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THREE NEW CUMACEA from SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By HERBERT M. HALE, Director, Sown Australian IVTusjsum,

Fig. 1-6,

Two of the species described below were collected by Mr. B. C. Cotton from stones

dredged in shallow water. The third was taken by Mr. W. II. Baker d longtime ago.

Family BODOTRIIDAE

Cvci-Asi'is (i. 0. Bars.

Cyclasims capitella sp. nov.

Adult male. Integument not highly indurated. Carapace more than one-

fourth total length, and with greatest width only about one-half its length and

equal to its height; dorsum with a rather feeble median longitudinal ridge, and

Fiff, 1. Cj/rhispis ctt/irt Ho, type iikiIc; m, Intersil view; b3
<lors:i1 view fif r.-ir;i|i;i<-e (X Id)

With a pair of shallow and inconspicuous depressions in front of the middle of

length; antennal notch distinct, and antennal angle subaeule; inferior margin on

each side produced forwards anteriorly to form an acute inwardly curved horn.

Which reaches a little beyond the level of the ocular lobe. Pseudorostral lobes not

quite reaching apes of the prominent ocular lobe, which bears a number of lenses,

and is pigmented.
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Firs! pcdigerous somite concealed. Second with an elevated compressed

dorsal tubercle. Third noi so deep, with an indistinct elevation on each lateral

face. Fourth and fifth with pleural portions expanded, each with a pair of trian-

gular dorsal I nberelea.

All pleon somite* with ;i fnini median dorsal ridge; on the firsl somite the

dorsal ridge is elevated posteriorly as *» Muni tubercle, and there is an obscure

elevation on each side; first five somites with strong articular processes.

Outer flaejellum of firsl and'unao two-jointed. Lash of sceond anleiinae

reaching to end of peduncle of itropods, concealed beneath Overhanging inferu

lateral margins of pleon.

>CK.

Fig, -J. CydaspiJi eaprellu^ type mate; m, lateral view of fn.nt ..r eat-apace; l>, thinl mnxil
ii|M',i ; ,-, ,|, ;um1 r>, first, weoiul, and ihir.l [teraeoporLfl fall \ -in

) ; t, uropoil (X 82).

Basis of third maxillipeda scarcely bent, and with apical process reaching

nearly to level of apes of earpnsj remaining joints together much shorter than

liMsis; merns with very long external [xroceMs extending beyond apes of carpus.

which is rather elongate. Kasisof firsl peraeopods equal in length to the remaining

segments together, with a plumose seta at apex which is not a1 all produced ; carpiw
and propodas equal in Lengthy dactylic a little shorter. Second peraeopods longer

than third to fifth pairs, with basis alums! as long as the live terminal joints to

gether* and with ischium dislinet.

Peduncle of aropoda one-fourth as long again as eixtlnpod aud three fourths

;is long again as telsonie somite, with a row of rater long setae, which diminish

in length posteriorly, on the inner margin; rami subeqnal in length, the exopod
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slightly longer than 1 1 1

<- single-jointed endopod* and with Widely-spaced setae rtn

inner margin ; endopod with setae and a few vt^'y Khfttl spines Ofl inner margin.

Length 5'3 nun.

Colour pale brown.

I.uv. Sotlth Australia: Off Black Point. York* IVuinsiila, -Mi fath. bottom

dredge (B, C. Cotton, Apl., 1934), Type, male, in SoufJi Australian Museum, h'e'j.

x<». c.'joii.

In Ihis dislinel speeies fhc rarapace lias procurved lateral cornua as in

wuma* fm1 differs in having the basis Of the first peraeopodH not produced dis-

tally into a poinlcd lobe, the SeGOnd LegN relatively long, With the- ischium not

suppiv».M|, tixicl the iiropods typically as :n Hyctfulpk with clouti-ale peduncle.

The strongly srulplured (\ bW%* Dale (1928, ]>. |I2, fig. 1 £) lias a pan- 0*

<|cr|> and massive lateral project.ions on the carapace, hut has all 1 lit* farms 0l

Cyclu&pis*

SYM^ODOW y\ V Slehhinu'.

Threw speeies of ihe genilS may jiow be listed for Australian waters. The first

of Miese was referred to 's'. ufrmtmvm Stebbing b.v the writer (Hale, 1928, p. -in.

n<_r. 9 10), t he second was recently described from Queensland ( Poxon, 1932, p. 388,

fig. .'» (i), and the third is recorded below. The Austrarnm forms are easily

separated.

a. Dorsal carina of carapace with three prominent teeth . . . . <ifrirannm

aa. Dorsal earina of eai'apaee with no prominenl teeth.

h. Dorsal carina of carapace with one dorsal tooth. First joint

of endopod Of uropoda much longer Ihan second. Dae-

tylus of second peraeopod slender, longer HlHTJ mrrus

and carpus together anstraliensis

bh. Dorsal carina of carapace With a row of more Ihan a dozen

small spines. First joint of endopod of uropoda sub-

renal in Length to second. Dactylus of second peraeo-

pod stout, only ahoul as hum as carpus . . . . hat

SYMi'onoMMA BAKERT sp. nov.

Non-ovmerous female. Integument moderately hard. Carapace twice ftH long

;is dee[), \ cry DATTOW, its «rreatcsl breadth considerahly less than rhedeplh; a little

shorter than the five pedie;erous somites together, And b'ss than one-fourth the

total leUgttt; dorsal carina sharp, with a series of fourteen small spiues, ihe first

PltUated at one fourth of the length from the end n{' ihe ocular lobe, the last at the

middle of the length. Ocular tobe narrow, subt rian<>ular. extending beyond

pseiidorost ral lobes, and Wltb anterior margin crenulate; darkly pigmented and
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with several iem^ Psettdorostral lobes very narrowly BnWriincate in dorsal vh-w,

wiili anterior edge^ crenulate. Antenna] notch \<-vy narrow hut rather <Jeepd *Mk1

anionnal Millie rounded and ••ivnnlate.

Firsi p^lin-orniissnnul.' widnied a<B».alIy And interiorly, its short lateral arras

overlapped by tfoeweoucl somite; pleural parts of Ihirtl to fifth somites hackwardly

produced,

;* sal
K'/ .t.; ' 8
fefcV'- •; v :

l 1.4

w- .-
'

-. J1 .'.

N-

ill
r

d

Pig. :;. Spmiwdomma baptrt, type fcmakj a, lateral *iw; fci, rlatgal vitny pi parapack (
v 1 r)

j

e, antennal noteli and aiitwortoteral Migto of i*a**]i -'"<•, a, dorsal view of aat«ei lor i>ud of i ai rmai i

(X 71).

Pleon somites smooth; first to fifth successively increasing in length, willi

posteco-Iateral margins hackwardly prmlueed \
t.-isonie somite only an long as first,

prodnqed between bases of nropoda.

First antennae with first joini of peduncle sinnt, widened hasally. nearly twice

as long as the second, and mucli longer than the third ; flagelrura two-jointodj and

terminating in a pair of jointed wetae; hcuqwot^ fla^cllmn short bill two-jointed*

Basis of third raaxillipetls gently eii£ved
5
miich more than twice as long as

the palp, and with produced dislal portion reaching beyond distal margin oL'

merris; ischium, menis. carpus, and prOptidllK snbequal in lenirth. dacfylus i ex-

clusive of tetig terminal spine) a little shorter. First peraeopods extending well

t?eyond anlerinr ma¥g&1 of carapace; hasis slender, slightly Curved towards it£
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base, ami shorter fchan the remaining Joints together ^ merus with a shorl Rtoul

apical spine; earpns and propodus fciibequal in Length, daetylus a little shorter.

Second peraeopods stout and armed with spines; ischium distinct, carpus ftligflitly

longer than merns and a little shorter limn dactylns; propodus short. barely hall'

as Icing as menis. Basis of third pair somewhat shorter than rest or limb, thai of

fourth one-half as Long as remaining joinls (including elaw of dud ylns ), and that

of third less than halt* as long as rent O'f liinh: carpus of lasl three peraeopods longer

than moms and propodiis; daelylns short.

K^

Pig, I. Si/tnj'otlnninitr hti/.rri, type l't*r*i;» It- ; ft, first ;<nt cim;i (X 4(1): 1», rhinl iiuim Hi |n-il ;

c id Lr , first to fifth pei'aeopods ; li, uropotls ( x 25).

Peduncle of nropods nearly as long as fifth pleon somite, and one-and-thiVi'-

fonrfhs limes as lon.ir as Ihe rami, which are equal in length ; inner margin armed

with more than a dozen spines; exopod with first joint rattier more than half as

loot:- as second, its apex with several long spines, but inner margin with a few setae

only; endopod with the two joints subo<pial in Length, the inner margins of eacli

armed with abotlt ten spines of different lengths, and apex with slender spines.

Colour brown, marked with dark" brown stellate spots.

Length 10 mm.
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Lor. South Australia: Gulf St Vincent (W. H. Baker^ nun,. Type in

South Australian .Museum. Reg. N". G- 2043,

This species is named after my esteemed trieud Mr. W. II. Bakeff, who has

done so iimcli for earcinology in our State. It has all the facies typical of Sympo-

dQtnma, the narrow ovular lobe, the anteriorly produced basia of the third maxil

lipeds, etc,

The only ot her species of l he jjenns which l<i<-l<s prominent dorsal teeth oji IIm-

carapace is S, wvheri (.Caiman, 1905, p. (>. pi. i. ftg< 7-1_l but thai species differs

m having the carapace of different shape, with no distinct row of spine*) on the

dorsal <*<i rinn, (lie daetylns of the first peraeopods much longer Mian ilie carpits\

the first joint of 'lie endopod of LllC UmpOdti nnieli longer Mian Mie second, etc,

i'AMiivDlAS'lTLIDAE

DiAKMfi'iiusi vus Zimmer.

I )|,\loKUIOsTVUS ( OTTONI S|). llo\\

Male. Iiih-jiiineiil flexible and strong. ( 'arapace wit h well-marked and finely

creindate laleral ridges: five of Miese are long and forwardly directed, the mosi

poslerior snbmargiiial in |;he liinder edge, and I In- four Polioiviug n<>1 meeting in

the uxid-line; a short ridge extends across the base of eaeh pseudoroytra! Lobe and

meets the anterior rounded portion of the broad eyelobe, while a short ridge joins

f he eyelohe al the in id die of if s Length, and connect s il wit 1 1 an ol)li(|iie baekwardly-

directed ridge which touches the pseudorostral ridge on eaeh side. Carapace a

little less than one-Miinl total length, and almost tw ice as lotig as Mie live pedigeruUs

somites together^ vertical height about one half length, and considerably less than

urealest widlh. Psendorost ral lobes short. sc,-i rccly nptiirned. apically subacute.

Antennal nolcli dislin<'t and anfennal angle rounded. ( >nilar lobe with a single

Large lens, which is not pigmented.

Socond lo fourth pedigerOUH somites snboqnal in length, and fifth H little

longer ;
first largely concealed

;
second to fourth side plates expanded, on I lie third

pediuerons somite overlapping that of second and foiirt h.

First three s.miiles o!' pleon snbeqnal in lengl h ; fourth longer and snbcpial in

length to sixth; fifth nearly half as long again as sixth. IVison. including its

apical spines, about as long as sixth somite; with a pair of nptnimed apical spines

and throe spines on each lateral margin of poslerior portion. Second antennae

with the (lagellnm reaching bad., n. end of peduncle of nropoda.

Third niaxilliped with basis gonicnlale. \\ il h a row of plumose spines on distal

half of the oilier edge and witli ap£S produced and expanded on inner side. Ihe
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lamellate portion gapped with several long plumose setae; palp less than one-half

as long as basis; isehiimi and merilfl short, together not mueli hm^er than earpus,

which is suheepial in length to l>r<)|)0(lns ; inerus willi a strong plumose sela «m

inner iimnim. Ivxopods ol* peraeopods expanded. First peraonpod extending for

hall' its length heyond level of pseudnrost rum ; hasis geniculate nol produced apie

ally, wilh plumose setae Oil outer edge ami apex; iseliium shorler ihan merus,

whieli is half as lung as earpus: propodus almost half as long a«rain as earpus.

Ki". rK TJvmw'phti&tjflis vMtftni, lyfm malih; u, Wteral \'"\v; k duntf] view of ii»pli«lothuraS

Second pe^aeopofl reaching forward a little btyand hasis of first pair. Hie bfMN

widened ;i1 proximal third Mvhere il is more Ihan one-third live leiigth) and with

Ihe apie.d expanHWMa reaching to level of end of merus: isehiiini very short, and

merits (.in 1 I'ourtli as hum" as the elongate .-arpus. Third peraeopod with basis

similar t« ilmi of second, bill shorter, ami with apical Lamella smaller, i^aehing

beyond dktal margin of the iseliium ; merus ami carpus Kllbequa] UJ length. Hasis

nl' I'ourth pttftetipod with distal expansion shorter 1han in olhers; rest of limb

much as in third. Kil'th peraeopod with hasis aln-upf ly narrower, widest al apex
;

isehinm ahoul one-ihird as Loftg as merus, whieh is espial in length to earpus.

IVdum-h- of uropodU twice as lohg as sixth ple<m somite, whll thirteen short

plumose spines mi inner edge; rami, ineludin^ terminal spines, e<pial in length;

wit hold 1 he spines tin- endopod is one-1 hir<l as long Rg&ifi as exopod
;

first joint of
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endopod two and a half times as loiXg as second and third joints together, am! wil h

eleven marginal spines
; third loflgtfj* than second, and slightly shorlcr than ter-

minal spine; second and third Segments eaeh with one spine at inner apieal an^le;

basal joint of exopod nnc-fourlh of the length of second, which is one-fourth as

long again as tenninal spine.

Colour white.

Length 5 mm.

Lac. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent. :; miles off Semaphore, bottom

dredge, 5-7 Eatn. (B. Q. Uotton^ Nov,, ll):\) ). Type in Smith Australian Museum.

Beg. No. 0.2042.

Pig. u. ttimwrphoslyUs cotimd, type tualej a, third umxillipedj b to f, first to liffcli rieraeopodB
(X^!>); k« terminal somitea of pleitti ;m.l iiropod (X 48). Paratope ininwif mv i, |«J«; !,, first
antenna ( x 77) ; i, terminal somites of plecwi and ui-opod ( x 43 I.

A male 8-3 mm. in length was taken at the same rime. In this the absence "I"

pleopods and the slate of development of the exnpods of tin 1 Leg« indicate imma-
turity; (he ftrtt antennae are not hairy, and have the second joints of tile peduncle
only about halt as lonjr as Ihe first, which is longer Ihan the third; the accessory
tla-elhim is small and two jointed, the onier I hr<v-join1ed, the last segment minuie.
The telson has a pair of apical spines, but only one »pine on each lateral margin
near the apex. The uropods are relatively shorter than in the adult, the peduncle
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being only one and one-half times ms long as the sixth pleon somite, and barely

longer than the endopod, instead of nearly half as long again; ihe proportions of

the .joints of the endopod are different, being 38 i 11 : 12, and the terminal spine 13.

The peduncle of the uropods is armed with only eight marginal spines, the first

segment of the endopod with five, and the second and third segments with one each.

The male of I), cottoni resembles the male of the genotype, from Japan, much

more closely than does the Queensland I), austmlis Foxon (1982, p. 890, fig. 7-8).

The antennae, uropoda, and general facies are quite similar, but in the South Aus-

tralian Form there is an additional, oblique, lateral ridge on the carapace, only one

Ocular lens instead of three, and no lateral flaps on the telsoii which has only two

apical spines; further, the fifth pleon somite is apparently less elongate in I).

usidlta, (Zimmer 1921, p. 144, fig. 47-55).
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